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Motorcycle dual-purpose and Adventure
Italy Sardinia Self Drive

משך רמת קושי רכב תמיכה

6 días קל לא

שפה מדריך

it לא

Crossing the Costa Smeralda, destination of the international jet set, where a panoramic road
overlooking the crystalline sea, yatch and dream villas set in the nature will make you daydream.
You will pass through the tourist areas of Palau and Santa Teresa, where at the foot of the Capo
Testa lighthouse you can refresh your spirit while enjoying a good coffee, admiring the Bocche di
Bonifacio and the white cliffs of Corsica.



מסלול

1 - Olbia Costa Smeralda Airport - Alghero - 227
Day 1)Olbia-Alghero - 227km Today can only start crossing the Costa
Smeralda, destination of the international jet set, where a panoramic road
overlooking the crystalline sea, yatch and dream villas set in the nature will
make you daydream. You will pass through the tourist areas of Palau and
Santa Teresa, where at the foot of the Capo Testa lighthouse you can refresh
your spirit while enjoying a good coffee, admiring the Bocche di Bonifacio and
the white cliffs of Corsica. Then continue towards Castelsardo, keeping the
sea on your right in the coast that runs through the northern part of Sardinia:
the mediterranean vegetation and the scent of myrtle berries will be your
traveling companion. Once you will arrive in Castelsardo, an ancient village
perched high above the sea, we recommend a visit to the castle and a lunch
at the restaurant "L'incantu" accompanied by the splendid view that
characterizes it. After an excellent lunch of fish, head towards Alghero,
crossing the whole province of Sassari.

2 - Alghero - Alghero - 234
Day 2)Alghero-Alghero - 234km Head towards Villanova Monteleone, where
you will enter the heart of Sardinia, crossing the untouched nature of Foresta
Burgos towards Bono. In the afternoon, stop in Pattada for a visit to the
Museum of Sardinian history and tradition in which, among the numerous
objects, the typical sardinian knives are exhibited: the "Pattadese". In the late
afternoon, return to Alghero, crossing the entire province of Sassari. Once
arrived allow yourself a little healthy relaxation sipping a breathtaking aperitif
at the Riservato Beach Bar. Only after watching the sun set over the sea, get
lost in the narrow streets of the old town where you will have a wide choice of
typical restaurants, among these we recommend "La bifora", located on the
ramparts that dominate the marina.

3 - Alghero - Gavoi - 194
Day 3)Alghero-Gavoi - 194km This morning head south towards Bosa along
the coast road Alghero-Bosa, a renowned fishing village, famous for its canal
port and for the medieval castle. To get there, you will follow a coastal road
that is a candidate to become Unesco heritage due to its curves overlooking
the sea and its breathtaking views. In fact, 53 km of curves that border the
sea of the coast that joins the Nurra to Logudoro will be waiting for you, as
well as for the quality of the route, guided also by its perfumes and colors.
You will touch with your hand how on this island a few kilometers are enough
to find yourself in a completely different place, starting from the color of the
earth to that of the sea. From Bosa begins your journey to the center of
Sardinia in the direction of Aritzo, a small town built on top of the mountains
in the center of Sardinia and surrounded by ancient woods that will make you
forget you are on an island in the heart of the mediterranean sea. In the
afternoon, head north towards Gavoi, where the mountains of the
Supramonte with its hundreds of high altitude bends will make you live an
unforgettable experience. Once you reach your destination, treat yourself to a
well deserved rest while staying at Hotel Taloro where we recommend a
typical sardinian dinner.

4 - Gavoi - Arbatax - 161
Day 4)Gavoi-Arbatax - 161km It will be a stretch of roads and breathtaking
views in the most high-altitude areas of the island. You will pass by Fonni, the
only ski resort on the island, Gadoni, Seulo and Seui. You will also pass
through Gairo Vecchia, a picturesque village abandoned at the foot of the
collapsing mountain, where time seems to have stopped. The guided part will
be shorter than usual to allow you to get to Arbatax where you can enjoy a
unique experience at the Sant'Efisio restaurant, an apparently untended place
that will amaze you with its typical flavors and its culurgiones, a traditional
pasta home made. Then enjoy a little 'relaxation at the Saraceno Resort,
where a private beach and a swimming pool on the sea will leave you
enchanted.



5 - Arbatax - Arbatax - 274
Day 5)Arbatax-Arbatax - 274km Today is dedicated to the culture and history
of Sardinia. Head south in the stretch of the SS 125 Orientale Sarda
connecting Arbatax to Muravera and then go towards the center of the island
in the direction of Barumini where you can not visit the nuragic palace: the
largest nuragic settlement dating back over 4000 years ago. In this magical
place the guides will immerse you in the most ancient history of the island
and will tell you the life of the inhabitants of Sardinia between wars, religion,
society and customs. After a quick lunch return to Arbatax passing through a
part of unspoiled Sardinia with a very low population density, in which nature
and grazing animals are the true hosts.

6 - Arbatax - Olbia Costa Smeralda Airport - 252
Day 6)Arabatax-Olbia - 252km Head north towards Dorgali in the most
beautiful stretch of the SS 125 Orientale Sarda, the one that connects Dorgali
to Tortolì: the mountains, the gorge of Su Gorroppu and the landscapes of this
unspoiled corner of Sardinia will give you emotions strong. Cross the tourist
areas of San Teodoro, Siniscola and Budoni up to Porto Taverna where you
can have lunch on the sand in the beautiful restaurant "12.1", admiring the
island of Tavolara. In the afternoon you reach the Costa Smeralda, destination
of the international jet set, where the panoramic road overlooking the crystal
clear sea, yatch and dream villas set in the nature will make you daydream.



אופנוע

F 850 GS
+ $323.61

תאריכים ומחירים

אפשרויות

VIP seguro: 75% Reducción deposito
daños
$252.42

תיק עליון
$10.79

תיק צד
$10.79

קסדת טייס
$10.79

קסדה מלווה
$10.79

Included

ארוחת בוקר מלון

Book Road-מפות ו השכרת אופנוע

Not included

מדריך רכב תמיכה

משקאות אלכוהוליים ביטוח בסיסי



עמידת הביטחון ערב

ציוד הגנה לנסיעת אנדורו ציוד קור קיץ

פרות טיסות

מיסים מקומיים צהריים

מכונאי החזר אופנוע למקור

כרטיסי כניסה לפארקים
לאומיים

משקאות ללא אלכוהול מים -
קפה

נשנושים בדרך חניה

דלק ושמן צילום - סרט זיכרון

אופנוע חילופין טיפים

העברה ויזות

מידע נוסף

הוצאות ביטול מוקדמות

הודעה חשובה, במקרה של ביטול:
כרטיסי טיסה, תוספות ושירותים אופציונליים הנרכשים במסע זה, באופן תלוי בתוכנית הבסיסית, כפופים ל-100% דמי
ביטול מוקדמים.
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